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The cable Is not sending nny nows gother n reasonable profit to
about a contemplated Hrynn banquet. American industries. The establlsh- -

. J inent Is favored of maximum and
So far as not n bIiirIo minimum rntes to bo administered

Hough Hldcr was running for place by the President limitation
In the recent election. I fixed In the law, the maximum to be

J available to meect discrimination by
Wo don't hear many rich men now- - forcsn countries against American

adays telling how much happier entering their markets, and
were when they didn't havo a dol
lar. The price of sugar Is fairly sat
isfactory.
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education under modem conditions Territory of Hawaii. The develop-ma- y

be gathered from fact that ment of agricultural Interests of
no less $70,793,505. was spent this Territory required, said,
for that purpose In New York Stato continuance of tariff protection in
during school year ending July order to shield our products against
31 last. Of total mentioned, ruinous foreign competition.
$47,077,719.97, about two-third- ?,

I The danger to Hawaii, It would
was expended for the education of seem, consists mnlnly in exprcss-th- o

children In the common schools, ed power which is proposed to give
whllo $8,r49,G14.03 was used for the President to establish

schools and SIC, ICG, 171. 'mum and minimum rates, even un-fo- r

collegiate education. It appears 'er limitations to bo fixed in
from statistics gathered in law. With a President who

report of Commissioner of Ed- - ready openly declared that ono of
ucatton Draper, from which greatest pleasures that ho can derlvo
above figures are taken, that av- - during his term of office will consist
erage cost pupil based on in benefits that he can confer
registration in elementary schools upon Philippines, Hawaii must
was$37.30, an Increase of $1.10 per prepared, before that term closes,
puyll as compared with preced-jt- o meet a market price, for its sta-!M- g

year. Tho average cost per pu-fl'- '6 products, that must lowered
,pll based on attendance wag 148.48, In proportion to overproduction

an Increase of $1.00 per pupil, 1' supply that will correspond with
though this was a much smaller In- - the larger output that will be export- -
crement, It may bo said, than that el from Manila Hollo. There
for year before, which amounted seems to bo no getting away from it,
to $2.85 per pupil. Tho children in nt"l it will require united efforts

State between ages of of Hawaii's sugar producers, of
and eighteen years numbered Louisiana men, and beet on
C38. The average daily attendance mainland to minimize dan- -
at school was 970,370, or 77 per cent. Ber to American interests. It
of enrollment. This ls a matter of vital Importance to
an Increase of 7 per cent., which Is Hawaii and means a vigorous
credited to increased efficiency In paign on tho part of our men.
enforcement of compulsory Tlll8 w believe, they are prepared
cation law. Tho largest item in to' undertake.
expenditures for common schools
and one showing largest!
amount of Increase was that of $2G,- -j

522,398.73 for teachers' salaries, au
amount representing an increment
of $1,311,444.23 as compared with
the preceding year.

.TARIFF REFORM.

The agitation for tariff revision,
which began almost directly follow-
ing Presidential election of 1904,
must be legarded as one of most
extraordinary episodes in connection
with American politics. After more
than seven eleven years of
restored prosperity resulting almost
wholly from operations of a tariff
law affording needful and adequate
protection to Industry; after moro

seven years of largest em-

ployment of labor at tho highest wago
rate known In industrial
history, of any country; after seven
years of business and Industrial ac
tivity far surpassing anything known
In world's history; nfter seven
years of steady lncrcaso in ac-

cumulated wealth of all classes of
society an accumulation in which

wage-earn- hnd his full Bhare,
as is shown by an increase of moro
than $2,000,000,000. in savings
bankB deposits, building and loan In-

vestments-, and wage-earner- s' In-

surance In face of all these
conditions, which would ordinarily

. servo to Inspire satisfaction and
stability of fiscal and economic

policy, movement for tariff revi-
sion was an astonishing development.
It is more astonishing In view of

fact that It Is shared to a consid-
erable extent by those who nre iden-
tified with party of Protection
and Prosperity,

In Its National platform the Ito- -
:? publican party declared unequivocal

ly for a revision, of tnrlff by a
'special session of Congress immed-
iately following the Inauguration ot
the next President, and commended
ho steps already taken to this

in the work assigned to the appro-
priate committees ot Congress which
are now investigating tho operation
and effect of existing schedules, it

suggested that In all tariff legU- -

tion the true principle ot protection
"' would bo best maintained by the Ira- -
..position of such duties as will equal
:v.tho difference between tho cost of
' ' production at home and abroad, to- -
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For Sale

At Kaimuki

One acre and a half in choice fruit
trees. New house, modern in everv

j particular. This property will yield
four or five hundred dollars annually
from fruits already planted. Owner
has authorized us to sell at bargain
price to bona fide purchaser.

Fop Rent
Three furnished houses in good lo-

cations. Particulars at our office.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Street!.

Send a Wireless
to friends after they have passed
Diamond Head or before they sight
it. ' The Rates Are Low.
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A Furnished House

For Rent

On HACKFELD ST.

above Normal School

two bedrooms elec-

tric lights gas

servants' quarters and

stable large grounds

and wide view har-

bor and city. Price

$40 per month. :: ::
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NEWSPAPER ADS. BEST

Tailors in Session Say They Believe
in Them

"Tho Merchant Tailors' Exchange
of lloston heartily believes In news-

paper advertising," said Samuel L.

Spring, secretary, the other night af-

ter a session of tho Exchange devot-

ed to a discussion of thnt subject.
Preliminary plans were made, follow-

ing tho lead of a Chicago organiza-

tion, to combine tho custom tailors
of America In an advertising cam-

paign.
'"I think newspaper advertising Is

necessary," said Keuben K. Dyer,

commodore of the Portland (Me.)
Yacht Club. "I have advertised for
over ten years In four local and two
outside papers, and I get the best
kind of results. 1 run a small front
page ad. In each paper regularly, und
I know positively that people watcn
for them and come out of their way
to see me."
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INDIA BOILS WITH
WRATH AT ENGLAND

Timid, Intellectual Ben-gal- l

It Transformed Into
an Anarchist

CALCUTTA. British India. Sept. 8.

India continues to seethe in a stato
of runrcst.

Perhaps tho most striking evldenco
of tho national change which this un-

rest has wrought Is to be found In tho
transformation of tho timid,

Intellectual Bengali to tho anarch-
ical revolutionist.

A few years ago tho overfed, much- -

oiled greasy Bengali babu was an ob- -
lect of contempt to tho moro wariiKO
European settlers or trans-frontie- r

tribes. Todny tho Bengali is willing
to lay down his luo for tho political
faith that Is In him.

Ono Is led thus to reflect In connec-
tion with an nwful affair which oc
curred In tho Allpool Jail, Calcutta,
during tho week. Tho recent bomb
outrages In tho Indian capital and tho
discovery of bomb ractorlcs win be
fresh in the, minds ot all. Tho trial ot
the accused In theso cases ls still pro
gressing, and tho Government had con
gratulated Itself on gottlng ono of the
accused to turn informer or "approv-
er," as ha Is locally called. That In-

former's evidence led to wholesale ar
rests. Naturally the Government took
care ot 30 valuable an asset, and
lodged him for security In the hos
pital attached to the Jail at Allpool,
Calcutta. In that Jail lay a majority
of tho accused.

Two of thoso accused recently be
came 111 and wcro transferred to the
hospital In which tho Informer lived.
Last Monday as tho Informer went to
a hydrant to drink water from d

hands, as Is tho practlco with
those people, he was shot several
times by tho two Invalid accused, who
had tracked him Into the hospital
"compound" for tho purpose. On an
arrest being attempted by two Euro-
pean convicts doing duty as wardens,
theso also were shot but not fatally.
Tho Informer died a few minutes nfter
receiving his wounds.

The jail authorities aro perturbed
over the Incident to a point of panic.
An' Immediato examination of all po-
litical offenders In tho prison disclosed
no less than seven revolvers In their
passesslonl But how wero those re-
volvers smuggled In! Clearly the

aio at fault, though tho Calcutta

Remnant Sale

SILKS

O-F-

and

WOOLENS

NEXT MONDAY, NOV. 10TH
AT 8 O'CLOCK.

EHLERS

rnllvo pollco tiro men,
mid not Bengalis.

Anonymous communications threat.
tiling tragic ends continue to bo re-

ceived by thoso In authority. Ilecent- -

ly tho viceroy wns the recipient of
cno assuring him ho would ho shot nt
one or other of tho balls In Simla. At
ft volunteer ball held last week the
strictest pollco precautions wero tak
en, tho Krabasan's ball, to bo held
In n fortnight's time no less strict po-

llco precautions will be adopted.
Tho rains havo come tt n close, and

tho water-logge- lnnd Is onco moro
bathed In bright sunshine. A suc-
cessful monsoon must be a great fac-
tor for Internal peace, slnco to them
tho ryot looks for his summer and
winter harvests. It seems strango on
first thought that a land which pro-
duces two harvests a year should havo
tho most poverty-stricke- agricultur-
ists In tho world. Yet It Is so.

In tho snnltnrln which dot tho great
Himalayan border the end of tho rnlns
Indlonto tho beginning of cold weather

mornings when the air becomes bo
crisp and clear that the Inhabitants
of Simla, Curree and Nanil Yal, nt
their 7000 feet altitude, enjoy tho fin-
est cllmalo In tho world. Tho "Cham-
pagne Season," ns this season Is nptly
called, ls tho greatest benefit tho gods
can glvo to tho fleeing malarla-strlcke-

resident of tho swampy, steamy plains
below. In this weather tho eternal
tnows which border tho way to Tibet's
mysterious land seem but n stono'g
throw nwuy. With that fascination
which great distances exercise over
one, no man may look nt thoso daz
zllng heights unmoved.

ROUGHEST FOOTBALL
GAME ON RECORD

SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Oct. 10.
A sanguinary record for the football
season wns established hero today by
the teams of Union Collego nnd Wcs-Icyn-

seventeen players being ren-
dered unconscious during tho game
and five of them being so seriously
hurt thnt they were removed to tho
hospital.

The officials united In saying the
game was the roughest and most
hard fought they had ever witnessed.
In less than ten minutes after play
began both tho captains Potter, o!
Union College, nnd Hammond, of Wes
leyan wcro carried from the field.
Potter with a broken collar bone, nnd
Hammond with slight concussion of
the brain.

The game had to bo stopped, time
nnd again when the players were In-

jured or knocked senseless. After
nearly every scrimmage somo ono was
found to have biai hurt so seriously
that he could not arise from the
ground.

Tho teams were evenly matched,
as is shown by the score of 0 to 0.
Straight football rules wcro followed
by tho teams.

Some of tho players knocked out
resumed piny ufter a rest, but most
of tho seventeen had to stop playing.

WOUL NOT PAY
HASKELL'S DRAFT

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok'la., Oct. 17.
On his return from Ohio todny Gov-
ernor Hnskcll made a draft, through
tho State Republican Central Commit,
tec, for $1,000, following nn offer
made a fow weeks ago by this com-
mittee to "glvo ono thousand dollars
If Haskell would go to Ohio nnd speak
in face of the charges ngalnst him In
that State."

Across the top of tho draft Haskell
wrote: "I call your bluff; have been
to Ohio." At tho bottom of tho draft
ho wroto: "This money Is to bo paid
Into a fund for tho rebuilding of tho
colored school nt tho first
money given by the Hcpubllcans to
this institution."

The draft was returned unpaid
with this Indorsement signed by
uasnier: "Presented for payment;
payment refused."

Civic department of California filub
Is making n vigorous campaign for
passage of constitutional nmendment
for night schools.

Will of Henrv A. Hullo l u.itu.
factory to widow, who will not con-
test.

As an article ofc

Dress!
You want an umbrella that
looks smart, one that shows
both in fabric and in make,1
style, and workmanshin; one
that you are roud to carry.
even when you "just think it
may rain."

. SUCH are to be found at

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS
and WATCHMAKERS

Business
Men

in Honolulu arc gocd dresseni, ns n rule. They know
that clothes DO lnnke an impression, one way or an-

other.

Stein-Bloc- h

CLOTHES are male in correct style by Stein-Bloc-

Know-Ho- Tailorj. There is no shoddy work in our
suits, no misfitting.

Before you piy a high price for indifferent tailor-
ing, step in at our store and try on a suit.

M. M'Inerny L

u&s
TOWN AND

COUNTRY

SHIRTS

expecting
large shipment
strong young mules'

the "Texan"

CORNER OF FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS.

Town

plaited
fronts, arc cut from cloths
designed in the Cluctt
Studios expressly to meet
the requirements of the
shirts they arc used in.
Woven to order and made
by carefully trained hands
they represent that the
combined experience of
the best talent suggest

81.50 and more
CLUETT. TEAIiODV Sr CO.. Troy, N.

Make" ot Arrow Collu.

Lenses

RAY FILTERS Give Color Vnlue3 nnd Color Effects. In
four different kinds and strengths to fit all sizes of lenses.

PORTRAIT ATTACHMENTS Make an ordinary k

adaptable to Portrait work. All sizes, 50c.

DUPLICATORS For making "Funny Pictures." Ask
to see some of these pictures.

Notice the new Ingcnto View Finder in our

Window Display

Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Co.
"Everything Photographic." Fort St. near Hotel.

Frozen Mutton
very sweet and tender, on ice, received from New Zeal-

and by the Moaua. Superior Quality.

NEW ZEALAND BUTTER BELGIAN HARES.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
Phone 45

MULES
We are a

of

by on

CLUETT

all

can

Accessory

liS

y.

Sunday morning.

Don't waste time in seeing them if you
want some fine mules for plantation worH.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.,
MERCHANT STREET, BETWEEN FORT AND ALAKEA.

Heading Matter

12

Writing Material
AND OTHER Q00D THINGS

at

Thos. G. Tkruni. ,

1003 FORT ST.

HERE
should
be but

one boss in

the kitchen.
If you have

a gas range
your wife
will rule; if

you have a
wood stove

watch the

took.

Honolulu
Gas Co.,

Ltd.

iiffraEBRCT

Benefit Concert
In Aid of the

Moanalua-Kaii- hi Church

8-Gl-ee CIubs-- 8

HUI 0IWI SOCIETY

CHORUS OF LADIES

KAAI MANDOLIN CLUB

KAMEHAMEHA GLEE CLUB

Soloists
HENRY N. CLARK

MADAME ALAPAI

ELIZABETH KAAI

and Others

Opera house
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14. 1908,

8 O'CLOCK P. M.

Seats on Sale nt Bregstrom Music Co.

"Bee" Brand Tea
IN LITTLE GUNNY SACKS.

Henry May & Co., Ltd.
PHONE 22.

A Viotor
TALKING MACHINE

on our Easy-Payme- plan,

BERGSTROM MUSIC COMPANY, Ld.

kriamL..:jiMJL.
irttirMBMi '"iMiBMBBBMWMHiaaiiI8L m&m
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